College established – 1926 | Athletics established – 1927
Current enrollment – 12,000 | Continuing Education Students - 20,000

Varsity Athletes - 300 | Red Shirt/Developmental Program - 200
Baseball - Men's Basketball - Football - Men's Golf - Men's Soccer - Men's Tennis
Women's Basketball - Women's Golf - Women's Soccer - Softball - Women's Tennis - Volleyball

NJCAA & High School Events
Volleyball games/tournaments | Basketball games/tournaments | Football games | Golf tournaments
Tennis matches (collegiate & ITA) | Baseball Fall Black/Gold World Series
High School Exhibition & Post-Season Volleyball | High School Exhibition & Post-Season Basketball

NJCAA National Tournaments
Div. I Men’s Tennis National Tournament (2020)

Internship Objectives
To become familiar with the day-to-day operations, both internal and external,
within an intercollegiate athletic department.

Gain knowledge of collecting statistical data for NJCAA events, writing press releases,
updating athletics website techniques, and creating a positive social media presence.

Come to know the elements of design of event marketing strategies
including print/digital pieces, game day promotions, solicitation of community
involvement and sponsorships, and the coordination of special events.

Become skilled at the procedures of setup and breakdown of athletic events, the execution of game day
promotional activities, scorer’s table functions including scoreboard and PA operations,
game day ticket operations, and the coordination of visiting teams/ofﬁcials.

Apply today through Jobs @ TJC at http://bit.ly/TJCintern

Tyler Junior College gives equal consideration to all applications for admission, employment and participation in its programs and activities without regard to race, creed, color, religion, national origin, gender, age, marital status, disability, veteran status or limited English proﬁciency (LEP). Tyler Junior College respects the legal rights of each person to work and learn in an environment that is free from unlawful sexual discrimination including sexual harassment and sexual violence, or harassment based on any other basis prohibited by law.